The Suttons and the business of inoculation because it was an unusual event.
In 1733 Dr. D. Hartley, a physician in Bury St. Edmunds, wrote a pamphlet9 advocating that inoculation should be introduced as it could be spread through the town much faster than natural smallpox. Basing his argument on Nettleton's experience, he assessed the hazard from inoculated smallpox as one chance in fifty whereas the mortality in natural smallpox was four times greater. There is, however, no evidence that inoculation was used extensively in Bury St David Van Zwanenberg experience which persuaded his father to improve the technique of inoculation.
In April 1757 Robert Sutton (sr.) advertised that he had "hired a large house for the reception of persons who are disposed to be inoculated by him for the smallpox, terms for inoculation,.boarded, nursed, tea, wine, Fish and Fowl £7/7/-per month, £5151-for farmers, 10/6 for non boarders ... "21 This was the first advertisement for inoculation in the Ipswich Journal. It was repeated in several issues and followed by a series of similar advertisements but with added information. By October, Sutton had "two commodious houses for persons to be inoculated" and claimed "remarkable success with this method in the spring.""2 In April 1758 it was described as "The Art of the Inoculation that was carried on by. Robert Sutton .... with the greatest success".A Later in that year he had built an entirely new house for this purpose, and also attended for inoculation at Diss, Framlingham, Harleston, and Halesworth on market days." He announced in February 1759 that he was continuing "the practice of inoculation with the greatest success, never having lost one patient or had one so bad as to be blind with it"." By September he had three houses, one for reception, one for nursing, and one for the airing of patients. He now claimed "never having had one bad symptom".26
A year later the business had become. too large for him to manage alone, so he made arrangements with surgeons in Woodbridge, Ipswich, Diss, Yoxford, and Saxmundham to inoculate patients using the Suttonian method. During this year Sutton himselfhad inoculated "upwards of 200, having never met-with one accident".27 In August 1760 the first advertisement by a rival inoculator appeared in the Ipswich Journal," so Robert Sutton had gained a three-year advantage in the business. By the end of 1761, although Robert Sutton "continued the art of inoculation with his usual success", he had to admit to "one accident out of the many hundreds he had under his care". His usual fee was now £5 5s. Od., but "for the benefit of the lower class of people he had opened a house on easier terms".2"
In May 1762 he announced that he had been using a new method of inoculation for the last four months and that more than 200 patients had had less than 100 pustules each.30 Later he disclosed that his new method was performed without any incision and "that the most curious eye could not discern where the operation had been performed for the first 48 hours; and with this advantage, that he is always certain of determining whether the Patient receives the infection or not". 365 persons had been inoculated since the beginning of the year and not one had been confined in bed for longer than two days.31 He now had "a new medicine that will very much reduce the fomes of this dreadful distemper". Either The Suttons and the business ofinoculation an official reply from the Physicians and Surgeons to his Majesty the King." In their statement they admitted that the Suttons had had a great success with their method, but they pointed out that others had used a similar method successfully before the Suttons. They attributed the success of the Suttonian System to the rules that had been laid down regarding diet and exposure of the patients to cold air. Although it had been said that Sutton had inoculated 40,000 without loss, they thought that "he had not always been successful, though he failed so very seldom that they did not think it ought to be considered as an objection to the method." The statement in fact admitted that the Suttons had had considerable success, with a low mortality. However 
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David Van Zwanenberg of this in Daniel Sutton's book in which he wrote that "the charged lancet is held slantwise to 1/16" deep in the skin."'70 There is fortunately a detailed eye-witness account of Daniel Sutton inoculating a small boy, Bamber Gascoyne, in 1766. "Mrs. Wallis was the infected person, she had about seven pustules with large white heads on them. The doctor thrust a lancet in one of them which he immediately applied to the arm of Bamber and put so small a part of the point under the skin that he was not sensible of the points touching him. Then he put on his cloathes without plaister, rag or any covering whatever . . .".71 This confirms that the inoculum was applied with minimal trauma, since a small boy was unaware of it.
The Suttonian System included a special regimen both before and after the actual operation. The patient had to abstain from all animal food and alcoholic liquor for two weeks before inoculation. Afterwards he had to take exercise in the open air until such time as he developed a fever, which was then treated with cold water, warm tea, and thin gruel by mouth. Once the eruption appeared the patient was persuaded to get up and walk about the garden, regular purges were given and the secret remedy was used to try and control the symptoms.72'78 The secret remedy was never divulged publicly but Bamber Gascoyne's father was convinced that it contained mercury, since "the patient is affected with white or sore gums, his teeth loose and his breath tainted".74 According to Creighton Inoculation was practised extensively by surgeons in the second half of the eighteenth century, probably because it was a paying proposition. The Suttons charged between £3 3s. Od. and £7 7s. Od. for inpatients; the money had to be paid before the inoculation and the price included all board and lodging for three or four weeks, except tea and wine. On occasions the Suttons advertised that they would inoculate the poor gratis on the recommendation of parish officers,85 but they were not always so generous. Robert (jr.) offered to inoculate people in their own homes:
"if within 20 miles and not less than 10 persons", the charge was £1 ls. Od. per person, if more than thirty persons then it was 10s. 6d. each, and for the benefit of towns where the parishioners approved of the inoculation of the poor, provided there were not less than 100 patients the cost was 5s. 3d. each 
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The Suttons and the business of inoculation examples of this method throughout the country have been quoted by Razzell.9" It became apparent that smallpox caused by inoculation was just as infectious as the natural variety, so that most of the inoculators chose isolated houses in which to practise, and they were often forbidden to bring their patients into towns or villages. 99 The increase in population in the late eighteenth century has been attributed to the success of inoculation,100 and the same writer has claimed that the successes of vaccination were often due to the early vaccinators using variolous material in mistake for the true vaccine of cowpox.101 Unfortunately no evidence of the morbidity or mortality from smallpox in East Anglia in the late eighteenth century has been found. The editor of the Ipswich Journal published the total deaths and deaths due to smallpox until 1757, but, having made a number of admitted mistakes, abandoned the idea. The present author can therefore produce no evidence to show that inoculation caused the population to increase or that it conferred any other benefit on the population as a whole. The inoculators ran two particular risks: first, they could cause severe smallpox in the patient; and second, they could start an epidemic because the patient actually suffered from smallpox and was therefore infectious. The Suttons seem to have avoided the first by their inoculating technique and the second by either isolating their patients in inoculation houses or by inoculating all the members of a community at one time. On the evidence available, therefore, it is likely that the Suttons did more good than harm.
Controversy concerning inoculation has continued intermittently since the beginning of the nineteenth century, and has recently been revived by the writings of Razzell, who believes that the original decline in the prevalence of smallpox was due to the work of the inoculators. Even if they failed in their attempts to reduce the scourge of smallpox, the inoculators deserve some credit in a historical context because they were the first people to try and reduce the incidence of an infectious disease by raising the immunity of the population; and also because their technique of applying material from a pustule to an area of trauma on the skin was "borrowed" by Jenner for his vaccinations. It could be claimed that the technique adopted by the World Health Organisation to eradicate smallpox, in which punctures are made with a bifurcated needle on as small an area of skin as possible,110 owes more to the Suttonian Method than it does to Jenner.
